Functional assessment of a new staple line reinforcement in lung resection.
A major complication of lung resection is prolonged leaking at the staple line. Staple-line reinforcement is performed routinely during these procedures using bovine pericardium (peri-strips) and expanded polytetrafluorethylene. Both materials have been shown previously to increase staple-line durability and reduce the overall incidence of prolonged air leaking after lung resection, specifically in lung volume-reduction surgery. Small intestinal submucosa (SIS) has had many applications in human tissues consequent to its absorption and healing profile, which are well documented in human and animal models. However, it had not been studied in reinforcement of pulmonary staple lines. We hypothesized that SIS reinforcement of staple lines in healthy lung tissue would increase durability, as determined by leak rates at increased airway pressures as compared to nonreinforced staple lines. Eight healthy juvenile Yorkshire-cross pigs were subjected to bilateral apical lung resections; one side was reinforced with SIS. The lungs were then inflated to sequentially increase intrabronchial pressures (5-75 cm H2O) for 60-second intervals while the chest was filled with saline under direct visualization monitoring for air leak. Staple lines reinforced with porcine small intestinal submucosa had significantly better durability as determined by Kaplan-Meier survival calculations with respect to leak rate as a function of pressure. Reinforcement of staple lines with SIS allows pulmonary staple lines to tolerate significantly higher intrabronchial pressures without demonstrating air leak at the staple line.